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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The vaile Of churcli papers such as thîe PRES1îYTERI.AN
BRiviEw, has becn so long estahlisied titat no special plua
This Exaraplo oit thecir hehiali by clergynien is, as a rule,
abould ba Foilowod.looked for. Even in days gone by wheîî
sucit papers, in Canada, liad a harder struggic than now
clergymen excused ilheniselveS froni spcaking a gond word
pubhicly, for thenm, on the ground that it was liclow the
dignity of ministers to becomne canivassers for church journals.
Thait hey left for their niore energetlc miethodist breîhreCn,
whosc cnterprise in ail matlers pertaining to churcli work is
proverbial. We know of a certain 1'rincipal, who takes
greal pains, when alluding to tihe churcli press, to inake it
clcar that the Church as a body lias no interc t whatever in
any of these papiers cxcept the Rôr.But certain pro-
cecdings at a recent congregatin;l meeting sem to
indicate a conîing change ci attitude and prolîably a kindlier
feeling on the part of the Preshyterian mîinisters, and wc
thank the rev. gent'eman for the words spok-en to the
pclple on that occasion. %'c brile the congregation wiIl
ftoll.)w the advice so wiscly given and subscrilîe for the
I'REsiYfI kl.%'. REVIgZW in Ilrgcr 111.1114r7 titan is CVU:î
niaw donc. Wce cati promilse Ilhcm "ai' admiralel paper f(Ir
the home and church" dibis )car.

The visil of t cnvral Booth hias aîtorded an toplortunity for
a mîeting hectwcc:n lim and his son Ballington Booîw)h, the
s.aWation Army fitst since the seccussion 1,1 uii latter
blattoms [romnt li Army Fat! er and son ficl in
plrc'cncc of wiîncsses. Rev. I )r. Strong and IPev. lit'.
U'uthlhcrt liall, and ait the close of thc interview a statemecnt
wa:i eivun to the press liy these gentlemen lu ilie fQllowing

ectî.~. 'lle llnterllecw 'as pirely as I>cîwe,î fitier and
son. Noîliing traîîsi:ired clictîitedj to leaci tu any union of
the îwo iliovenîeîîîs, i.c ., the Arilly and the Secessaunîsîs.
It wis agreed that ail public controversy iin the press and
Otherwise, beîween the two niovellents silould, as fil as
possillle, cone to ant end. The interview is said to have
betn ciltirely cordial. kindiy and affecticinate. Aliiîst co-
incident with (kncril Booth's visil to Toronto is the
iîandsoine legacy fromn 'Mr. 1E'ves, lateiy deceased iii that
City. This bequiest illustrates the stron.- hold wich the
Salvation Army lias on ils votarics. 'Mr. HIves wvas one of
lthe earliest adherctits of the Armny iii Toronîto and was a
liheral conîributor during his lufe, 10 ils funds, the large
antlounts given at certain limes reaching 10 inore than
S2o.ooo. By his wiIl his cntire estate arnounting 10 about
$S15 ooo or $2o 000 will go to Gencrai B3ooth, subject lu a
smal annuit.y ta his house-keeper. Instances of devotion
10 te Arniy ire flot rare, yeî it is not often tat donors
bequeath their ill as 'Mr. Eves lias donc.

Dr. E. B. %Varfieid lias issucd a business îke appeal 10
Presiîyteriails for lielp in the re-buîidttng of Pardec Hall,
Tho Loua to recîeniy destroycd by fire. On, te 271th
Lafayette C011090 instant (to-day) being the animal day for
praycr for the colieges Dr. %%'.arfieid asks that Lafayette
Coilege ln: speciaiiy rc'ennbured in the prayers of Chîristian
fricnds, lthe petitions to be for fii to face te situation
braveiy, for friends 10 hielp in re.t)uiilding lthe hall, anîd for
an out îîouring of lthe i loly Spirit on TIrustcs, faculîy and
students, that îlîey may bic guded 1i1 île fnUI dISChar.IgC Of
titeir dutv in the hour of triai.

A shrcwdI rernark on lthe EncýcIicnl hy lthe .Prdcsirlericil
M iness, Iiaiifax, enipliasizes a fcature of titat docunment

blanitobft Solioole whiclt wc have îlot scCl aîoîcd elsewhcire.
Enaycdcai. The Viness siys : -The ojýùning para-
graplis warnily coniend lte lîislii- and cler-y of Ilic
Roman Caîhiolic Church for tieir un.rerntting zeal iii pro-
nioting the inîcerests :)f thaI body. The ivriler (te lolpe)
frankly acknowledges th-it tieir efforts were put forth
4"wiîiîouî niceting witii disfavor or oppo)rsilion froin the iaws
of the Br!iih Emtpr." Tiis is a notable statemnent wiiicit
oujgit 10 he bornte ii suind lt> our feliow citizeins of ail
creeds. Such a staturment never rould hiave li',en ialde
concerning a country under tiie d,îninincn oi tue liepp'
and titis fact cannot esralic itlîcntiqbn. anid caiinot but t.ive

rise In lthe reflection tat reiigicus lib>rt> is trn licril wlhere*
ever the Vatican's autlt.riy is suîîrcnte. Wc rtgrct thal
titis is truc, and that it lertdq an evcr-ready wcam in e
offense against Roîni t tiiose whi) arc acquainted wiîth
churcli lisîciry. . . . It id, interctiiî,-, ho notice the cnnclti-
sion arrivcd at lîy the Xcu, ' t inL;czdk ~ whil' h
coincides with tat gcnerally c\lprcstd b>' lthe Rdfrit
p>ress ni C.tnada :-Tlcre is not a word whîicrt cani l>
conbttuud itî an ciaîcnuragemenlý'1o thosz wlic waffl..l
wrcsî tue Manitulia Schr)n-l grievancc tQ th î,urp.)ses nf a
party, and sa kindle lthe ciîlers of a religicus strile ail] over
the I>ominînn and bring about an open ftid betwccn the
Cathtulic Church and the Li.:eral G -vcrztraîcnl.


